
8 The Staleerncm. Salem. Oregon. Sunday. October 31. 1948 cover two home sites. It Is mount-
ed on eight solid steel wheels.
When the outside work on two
houses, is done, two tractors pull

Hangar Lets
House-Builde- rs

(Bacrdlerinimg TToallay
t the hangar to the next stop on

Navy Tug Aground
On Canada Coast

SEATTLE. Oct 30 --(VP). The
navy tug Mahopac ran aground
on the British Columbia coast to-
day but a radio message said the
vessel was "in watertight

route to Alaska, was on Dall rock
in Sea forth channel, about 160
miles southeast of Prince Rupert.
It is 143-foo- ter with a comple-
ment of 38 men and three offi-
cers, commanded by Lt. J. C
Coots of Tacoma.

A coast guard cutter was on
the way to its aid from Ketchikan
and the Mahopac radioed itprob
ably could be refloated.

the housing assembly line.
Ta Increase Size

Marconi- - plans to increase the
length of the hangar to 200 feet
so it can cover four adjacent

Chrysanthemums are taking the
spotlight this week at the Portland
Chrysanthemum society show at

leru Revolt
Chief Arrives
In Capital City

LIMA, Pern,. Oct. 30-(V- Gen.

Manuel Odria, leader of Peru
three-da-y revolution, arrived in
Lima tonight to form a new gov-
ernment.

The revolt which he started in

j Work in Rain
i CHICAGO, Oct. 30-UP)- -A cold
train fell all day but it didn't
I stop work on two houses.
' Mcmhtn nf thtm pnnctnirtinn

The navy said the vessel, ensites at one time. He also plans
to use heaters to keep the inside
temperature at 40 degrees during

Arequipa, in southern Peru, spread
to the capital late yesterday and
caused the overthrow of the gov-
ernment of President Jose Luis
Bustamante.

(A Buenos Aires dispatch said
Bustamante had arrived in the
Argentine capital by special plane
to take up residence in exile. He
reinterated to newsmen that he
had not resigned and had not
given up his mandate to the peo-
ple of Peru. He was greeted at
the airport by Jose Quesada, Peru-
vian ambassador to Argentina,
who addressed him as "my presi
idenL")

Odria, a former interior min-
ister, said in a broadcast from
Arequipa before taking Off for
Lima that he would hold demo-
cratic elections as soon as possible.

the Masonic tem-
ple Saturday and
the Salem show
to be held at the
armory, Novem-
ber 6 and 7, witfe

! the winter.
He is building one-sto- ry ranch

type houses in rows on a 200 lotthe Optimist club f
area in suburban Franklin ParkX. Jf Ias sponsors.

The Portlands He expects to have at least 25

Ans.: This is a Delicious, and its
name did not belie it, for I tested
it. It was an unusually pretty spe-
cimen of the red variety. Ours
were very poor this season for ap-
parently no special reason.

E. J. enclosed a leaf of mountain
ash and one fire thorn and writes
that neither had any berries for.
the past few years, adding that the
firethorn grows and looks healthy
but does not bear berries.

Ans.' The single leaf scarcely
rives much to judge from, al-

though the mountain ash gives in-

dications of rust, not uncommon
to apples and roses. A larger spe-
cimen might reveal this as fire
blight, a disease common to both
specimens and easily spread. The
affected portions are black or
brown with the appearance of hav-
ing been scorched. In the spring
the blossoms may be blighted and

show is based on tu' of them completed by spring.
S

k
Marconi, 38, an ex-G- I. regards

the hangar as insurance against
a Chinese tneme
and features 'sfir h i n o wall I the loss of three months of work
with a moon gate ing time in the cold, wet north The "Prettyv i i jbehind which is ern winter.

"The workers like it." he says.the replica of a 18th century Chi-
nese garden.
Blaoms Almost Perfect

crew went to work at the usual
hour and stayed on the job until
the regular quitting time. Their
materials, tools and clothing were
dry. To them it was just another
good day for eight hours of pro-
ductive effort.

The workmen were protected
by a home building hangar, a
huge, mobile canopy made of
metal and glass. The structure is
the brain child of Caesar Mar-
coni, a contractor. He devised it
because he got fed up with de-
lays caused by bad weather.
Arched -- Roof

The arch-roof- ed hangar is 100.
feet long. 60 feet wide at the
base and 30 feet high. The steel
frame is covered with sheets of
aluminum. Long windows admit
light. Curtains of canvas cover
both ends.

The shelter Is large enough to

"They're out of the wind, rain andPortland to Conduct
Pre-Scho- ol Child Census snow. It's just like working in

a factory.
Look
Personality
Glasses!

PORTLAND. Oct. 30 -(- JF)- The
J Portland school district will be- -i

gin counting the city's p re-sch-

EX-PE- O PRESIDENT DIES

DONT LET 'EM
THROW DUST IN

YOUR EYES

This Time!
Vole 310(X Yes

Old Age.
Pension Ad

Give the old folks a
break.

Pay them a $50 pension.
Destroy the police sys-

tem of the Welfare
Commission.

310 X Yes
" Fd. Adr. Oregon Old Af

Fenslsa Committee
Joe E. Dana

ASHLAND, Oct. 30 Mrs.
Jessie Dodge, 65, former presi
dent of the state PEO Sisterhood
and official of the state Parent
Teachers association, will be bur

youngsters Monday.
A census of all youngsters un-

der 4 years will be made to de-
termine where future school
buildings should be located. The
heavy birth rate of past years is
expected to boost the elementary
school registration from the pres-
ent 34,000 to 54,000 by 1956.

ied here Monday. The woman's
ciuo leader aiea rrere inursaay

So far the weather has been
perfect this fall for chrysanthe-
mums in Portland this weekend,
are almost perfect. The show is
open today from 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.
tonight.

Tips on grooming mums for the
show, given by Mrs. Hugh Hedin-g- er

of the Portland Chrysanthe-
mum society, should be of interest
here this week. Says Mrs. Hedin-ge- r:

Watch the blooms so they do not
sway against stakes. Make sure
stems are tied well and do not
weaker!. As soon as buds show col-
or, they; should be kept from mois-
ture.! Moisture may rot the inside
of the bloom. Foliage should be
kept dry, too, as it is subject to
mildew. A slight dusting for aphis
may be required. One teaspoonful

"Personality Glasses' are as good Xo look at as to look
through. No more eye strain because you abhor ugly
glasses. Our optometrists will prescribe the correct
lenses suggest the frames most becoming to your
facial contours. . .

the twigs may die back rapidly
with dark drooping leaves. The
disea.se is spread chiefly by insects,
especially bees, and by wind-
blown rain.

During the blooming period,
spray with a weak bordeaux mix-
ture 0) when about 50 per
cent of the blossoms are open. Re-
move all diseased limbs, twigs, and
blossom clusters by cutting sev-
eral inches below the visibly
blighted area. After each cut, dis-
infect the pruning shears by dip-
ping in corrosive sublimate or cor-
rosive sublimate to which mercur-
ic cyanide has been added.

Mountain ash needs an airy

Palestine is roughly the sire and
shape of New Hampshire. Dr. Henry E. Morris

Dr. Kenneth 17. IlorrixAre You Interested
In Conslrucfing

Your Own J
Home or Farm Freezer?

An Extra

loom in IFoar &Min
OpUmetrlsts at

Ilorrii Optical Co.of sulfate of ammonia to a plant
place and objects to soggy soil.
Will respond tov light applications
of a complete fertilizer.will hasten the blooms sufficiently

that! they will finish filling out 444 State St. lheae 51

when they reach the show room.
Slow opening flowers as rule do

Dr. Henry E. Merrta New aa the Job

We Will Help You
to Engineer it and

Can Supply You with a

General Electric

Condensing Unit

better if not picked too early with
intention of forcing in water,
nekl WHa Lane Stem

B Looms should be picked with
long! steins. Crush with a hammer
or split two or three inches from
the base of the stem. Then im-
merse in water in tall containers,
covering foliage to within a few
inches of the bloom. Take care the
blooms do not touch and the
weight of the bloom is supported
by the rim of the container. They
should stand in water from 12 to
24 hour in a cool room free from
drafts.

In Portland the stems are all ei-

ther 18 or 22 inches long and gives
the show a better appearance.
Cutting. Mrs. Hedinger says, was
done with ruler as the guide.
She suggested taking off all the
foliage that is submerged in the
water, but leave enough to en

Direct Talks
Between Israel.
Arabs Urged

By Edward Curtis
PARIS, Oct. 30-P)-- Dr. Ralph

Bunche, acting U.N. mediator, is
urging that the security council
order Israel and the Arabs to
negotiate directly on all Holy Land
truce problems, it was authorita-
tively reported tonight.

At the same time it was dis-
closed that Bunche had appealed
directly to Moshe Shertok, Israeli
foreign minister, to accept a cease
fire order and stop the current
fighting on the northern Palestine
front. The Lebanon government
previously agreed to the order.

The mediator's suggestion would
run counter to the Arab policy
heretofore of refusing to negotiate
with Israel on the grounds that
negotiations would be a recogni-
tion of the Jewish state.

The informant said Bunche
made the suggestion in notes to
fiva members of a security coun-
cil sub-commit- tee which yester-
day received the problem of what
to do about Israel's refusal to
withdraw from the Negev desert.

With Which to Poweri
For Immediate Delivery

O G.E. 18 cu. ft. Freezers

O G.E. Frozen Food Merchandiser

O G.E. 16 cu. ft. Reach-i- n

Uell 0s Glad ia Help Yon
Plan for addltUaal lirlng caeee. Oar kaewledre af m- -

Al Lane Refrigeration Co.terials and eeaearaetJea, plea eenteetitrvalr arleed
chaadlse will keep rear iite at a aalalaaaaa,

Phone 43Set Us Tomorrow 2350 State St.

hance the bloom and to keep well
placed in the vase. After it has
been measured and the proper am-
ount of leaves removed, take it
out of the vase and hold the bloom
upside down carefully to look for
discolored petals. These should be
gently pulled out
Graeaalag leapertaat

The foliage should be free of all
discoloration. A light application
of glycerine in water, carefully ap-
plied, will give the leaves a sheen.

All blooms should be 'properly
labeled.

If you are entering flowers for
competition, grooming is more im-
portant than many exhibitors seem
to realize. While the show at Sa-
lem last weekend was of excellent
quality and a beauty to the visit

SILVER MADE LIKE NEW!

Have that tea set re-silve- In time for your Thcmksgrlr- -

lnj dinner. Coffee pots. Silver-plate- d tray, vegetable
dishes can be like newl P. W. HALE will do
the Job lor you most satisfactorily I

Colgan Lumber Co.
Ph. 3-90-611020 No. Liberty Bunche's suggestions also in- -

eluded a call for establishment of
an armistice orithe wide separa- -
tion of opposing forces through- -
out the Holy Land by a

Conscientious, Dignified
Service 1WlUQUKIWtiOlllIl

INSULATE
T51 one 65THcpa2031 Fairgrounds Rd.

V
ors, some of the roses and even i

some! of the mums could have done
with a bit more grooming a dis-
colored 'or disfigured rose petal or
two Removed carefully might have '

made a difference in the judges'
decision. When the blooms are
lovely as they were last Saturday
at Salem, and judging is close, one
disfigured rose petal may make j

the difference between a blue rib- - j

bon or hone at all.
Garde Calendar j

Ocit. 31 Final day Portland

Tel. 72545 North Capitol

112 "Horses" Under This Hood

Food Capsule
Theory Blasted

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 30 - (fP)
This'll be bad new for folks-wh-

are suffering from lower plat
trouble, but here it is, straight
from the feed box:

The popular idea that science
someday will provide all our food
in the form of pills and capsules
is out, at least for a long. long,
time. Authority for that is Dr.
Henry Borsook. food expert of
the California Institute of Tech-
nology.

"Vitamin and mineral foods
can be produced synthetically.
Dr. Borsook told the institute of
food technologists, "but animal
protein is a necessary luxury
which most of the world cannot
afford. Vegetable protein as a class
is not topnotch protein."

;

tfr Electrical

cr Appliances Will
'

Chrysanthemum show. Masonic
temple, 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Nqv- 6 and 7 Chrysanthemum
show, Salem armory.

Nov. 8 Independence Garden
clubj "House Plants" is topic.

Nqv. 9 Woodburn Garden club.
Nov. 10 Scio Countryside Gar-

den club.
Nov. 10 Mt. Angel Garden club,

city halL
Nqv. 17-- 18 Annual meeting

Oregon; State Horticultural socie-
ty, Corvallis.

Nov. 19 Stayton Garden club..
Questions and Answers

S. L. A. asks if she should cut

Be Hard-lo-G- el

(Even Harder tha Last Tear)

Lay Away II017

For Christmas

CUTS YOUR
FUEL COSTS

AS IT PROTECTS
YOUR FAMILY

8- .

O
O

-- VV!TOXnSC,; I
rttMOtlT It TIE M1T1, iTtELT

aa aV

ft aaaaatSB

roses back, what to do with aphis
and what to spray with now. '

Arts.: Trim some of longer stems
back but do not prune too severely j

now. If past week's frosts did not
get aphis, spray with a nicotine

Pnnilile Block and
Supply Co.

West Salem . Ph.
'A Sp list In Masonry

ad M iaster Materials.
SeeUa for ZONOLITE

INSULATION HEADQUARTERS

X U. COPELAIID YARDS 5

Salen Lighting andPh. 83349 So. 12th
sulphate. A general purpose spray
is good for a fall ciean-u- p in the
rose beds. Appliance Co.H. me an apple to iden- -M.
tify. WE FEATURE 23S Ne. Hick

Senator BI4(.
Ph.

Willow Run offers you a 12 per cent Increase In horse-
power ( motor stepped up from 110 to 112 h.p as well
as distinctive styling: in the 1949 Frazer Manhattan.
See these custom-style- d modeLs with the new honey-

comb grille in the showrooms of
&

TEAGUE IIOTOR CO.
355 N. Liberty St.

See
Dick Ileyer
Lumber Co.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
ON ZONOLITE

25 Laaa Ave. r. 34939
X Blocks Norta af Underpass

North Salens

KEITH BROWN
O YABQ

Front aaa Ceart St.

vs. m w m m w m

To Install
ZOtlOLITE home insuLATion

Anyone can install ZONOLITE Granular Fill Insulation.
It packs as it fears, automatically assuming the correct
density. Once ia. ZONOLITE provides permanent in--
alarioa that qaickly pays for itself ia feal savings.

FAIMING PAYS

Bring Yonr

Troubles To Us

Free Information
Cladly Given

on the Care of

Your Shrubs

Bat don't make year ft

DO YOU NEED A

TRUSS?
Banish Fatigue With

Expert Cart

laeeaae pay for employes injuries,
hazards that reaait la law-sait- a.ante losses aad anfereeeei

Insert with

; '- :,

liSv
k. 'in fa

SALEM'S GENERAL OF AMEKICA AGENCT

CHUCK T - CHCT B row or ore fifty and leal nlnary fle ccruee el or
fcr&gue Is lack of proper support for ynt rupture ....
expert AZBON MODERN TRUSS HULKS owantee their
work. Free taJaraealloa Is yours at our stare. Private Fittiaa

mm a-- bklvt - .pmbwDtstrteetea' Vy Freak Deerfler
Aseestss Saaetv Ce. INSURANCE WmetTs

af Orecea Capital Drurj Sbro F. A. BOEBFLED Ct SOUS
ISO If. Lancaster Rd. Vhoom I132J

"Oregon's Largest Upstate Agency"
129 If. Onmevcial - Salam - Died 9-f- llf

faa You Local BaSiSag Material Deal Mill43 State ZL
Salam and


